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nsan1an

Will The .G reek Life Work?
by S1lella Nolu
Coffee cap In band and a plD
on bJs face , usnclate D~an of
S1aden11 of Winthrop College,
Richard CwlllDIDp, pubed ulde
pre111D1 p11per1 and decided lo
~It about the prospect of
fratenlties and sororlliea on ·
campas•
•'Tbe first Indication of fraleDI•
Ilea and s«orlda was about the
fall of 1974. A student came la
and asked me If II wu possible lo
haw: them an campus. I said weU,
I daa'I know, why not? I told the
student to go around and see
whal type of inlerat he foaad OD
campus and come bad: with some
kind of proposal. Then I would
-whatlcoulddoabou~lt. Well,
that WU the IHI I beard
coaceralag fralemllles a"'1 sor,
orttla aatll the fall of 197:i. Thea
son,e students came Into my
office utinl the l&IDe qaestiOD
Two days later, there were
fourteen mea uylaa that Ibey did
want frateraltla,."
Dean Cummins• researched
lbe luue u qalctly u possible.
Wbl raaltd .... a propoaal that

pus.:d che Board of Trustea OD
January 23, 1976 which ·u tec1 r«
!lie Board's qramenl ID princ,
lcple of the e11&bll1hmenl of
fralernlliea and 90rorllies aa
social and
cqaalzallons

aacampu.

aemce

"Tlul lalllallya came from
students. The school tried lo
accomodate that lateral. I think
lbe interest II still there. But, I'm
DOI sure the OYCralJ commitment
II there," said CUIIIJDiap.
A panel from the Colleae
Fralalllty Secretaries Aasocilatloa
has been asked 10 come lo
Winthrop and eaplala the different aspects of the varlct11s
frateraltles and IOl".dlles avaU,
able ID ltadeata.
"We've already seal lbem our
poU,,y r« colonlzing, We have a
closed policy which means Iha!
we ask that aalloaal fratemllles
and sororl1i~1 wait for •n
Invitation &am u before coming
in lo taJt to IIUdeats. This keeps
some coatnN over the oumbtt of
oullide organizations that would
come In. This also tnsures the flC'I
that the Initiative will come from
etudeoll who dealre a certain

SGA Officers
Stress Awareness
by Sheila Nolan

"Right now, 11'1 bard to say
what SGA wlll be doing nezt year.
We're ncldlla our bnlu out for
ideu and when we have same, we
take them to the admlnillrltlon to
see how Ibey feel about them and
to set taelr approval," said
Glaser Barfield, president of
SGA.
"I think SGA ba1 sot everything going for diem. We're po
coed and we've sot an euelleat
admlal1tntlon to work with,"
said Patricia Sula, pre1ident of
Senate and viee-presldent of

5GA,
Bufield and Shala were inter•
viewed recently concernlna tl!elr
pl1as for SGA during the comlag
school year.
Both offlcer1 Hid that they
would Dae to- activldea 1acb u
lhe newly inaalled tapina system
and the spri:la ev~nt, Masc:ular
Dystrophy Day, coallaued, Barfield also mentioned that there
wH 11 "remote possibility that
SGA at1ht handle 1omethiaa
similar to the Model U.N. oa a

ldah tclKd level.''

"I wa1 vefJ appraheaslve
aboat eoadacalloa whH It Ont
· came up because I liked the
atmospbera 11w we bad, bat I've
been vefJ happy with tba way
cbaqes have come abaaL We'va
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fra1endty or .......rtty to be 11,grled
on c:llllpllS."
"There are a few students who
1fC reluctant to accept tllesc type& of orpaizationa on campus.
I tblalt the negative coanotatlons
of the Greelt. life such .. hulas
and cliques have been overem•
-haslzed as compared to the
polltlve upeets, such u servlcc
projects."
Cumming• said that with
fraternities and sororities on
campus. It pes students another
opportunity to get Involved In
S0111e type of leaderlhlp pC11ition
on campus.
"I thlnt In some respects, the
organizations woold offer an
opportunity for students who
- I d not otherwise be Involved
In campus life lo be Involved as s
group of students as far ·as
interacting In service projects or
intramural competltloi:. Lona
lullag friendships can be formed
through lheee IM&DI also," said
Cummlnp.
If a poup of students wish to
form a parllcalar fratemlty or
sorority, Ibey make their desire
known lo the Dean's office. Then,
Information coaceralng the orpnlzatlou are provided to the
students. Tbe p,up will mate the

mlnp.
Tbe conunutlag populltloa ~
Winthrop 11 DYer 6S'llo. Dean
Cummings eapreaed a belief that
fraternities and sororities will
create mon Involvement of
commallag students on campu.
"AU nadoaal orpalzatlQas that
we have talked with outlaw
hazlna. There are new lmaaea
over the put ye,ors that seem to
enhance campus life rather than

There bat been ao 1troaa
oppoaltfon Indicated to the Dean.
Sevaral member& of the facility
are lallelaled la belplng with the
cqaalzatlo,; of fratendlles and

sororities. •

"If atadeata want a ~
or -ity, we are here to help.
All Ibey have to do Is ask," said
Cummlap.

Saga To Be Replaced
by Marha Holder

Saga food service, who bas

got 81111 Involved la every ..peel
of campus Ille," said Bufield.

The officers He open dona
hours rem1lnla1 the same for
several more years.
"1 think Winthrop 11 on the
upswing. I think we're 1olna to
direct more activities to commuters since they do repreaeat the
majority OD campus," said Bartlcld,
"One thins I think 1tudent1
need to know 11 what SGA 11.
Students need to be aware. Next
year, I w1at dorm senators to
make students aware. Hopefully,
we will have some type of bulletla
boards ia the dorms. As long ..
we-try to get the Information to
the students, that's the best we
can do," uld Shala.
"W"mtbrop II aolnl up bat we
haYDD'! lost the perlClll&1 touch.
Winthrop hal a good percentqe
of people la1ierutiod. We're 1os1D1
tradltloa1 bat we're chaaala1
with the times, too," said Shala.
One cbaqe Shala hal r« the
Senate .. that II will be mee11aa
every other week rather than
--i,. u It bu been dabig this
,cu. Shall felt that with this aew
schedule, there will be more
buslaen golna throaah, more
time to plan, and It will ,tve
seaaton mare time .t o mate the
llndeat body aware cl what the
seaalelldalq.

selection OD the buia of time and
commltmeat Ibey bava to Invest.
"These orpnlzatiolll are Iona
lasting commlbmats, They not aolna 1o atabllah ~
tr the students are notJoin& to be
committed," said C11mmlna1.
There are ao special llvla1
condltiom for the organizations
on the )Ylntbrop campus. The
,chool will wall untll there are '
firmly e1tabli1bed chapter1 oa
campus with lbelr own governing
body nch u a Fraternity Ccmacll.
''The particular fratemlty or
sorority decides whether to buU:I
or not. There are plenty of
meeting anu available on
campus. All atudents hava to do is detract from It. The atudeat
pat in a space request form."
pernmeat Is wOltiaa on a set of
"I reel that fraternities and pldellnes that will aallaw huiag
sororities have really 1011e to a 11 Winthrop. I think the day Is
semcc arielltatioa. 111ey are oo gone fm that," said CUmmiap.
campuaes tocaatrlbate to campu
ccme
ure alld the coaunua1ty so 111•1 of , "I had a female 11adea1• ,reat
them require 1ervlce projects. In and .., that there deal
of 1-la lalle,m l a ~
AIIO, I lbiat Ibey ~ enhance
a .....it,. llat, tllatll"tlle lut I've
the Intramural and snclal pro- heard of It."
arams oa campus," said Cum-

GINGZ& 8A&Fl11LD

1

served W'uthrop ro. the past 13
years, has been underbid, and
will be replaced by Aplcure, •
firm based la Rock HW. Accord·
Ina 10 Dr. Mary T. Littlejohn.
vice-pre.1ldent of Student Affain,
four of the seven bldder1 were •
eliminated Immediately because
of blah cost, leaving Saga,
Ap,cure, and Prafessloaal Pood
Manaaemeat (P.P.M.).
The state sets certain standards
and ,peciflcalioas ,o be me, by
the food service hired aad
retpdrel that bids be tu.ea to !le.Ip
d£tennlae which firm will be
employed. Dr. Ut1lejolm stated
that It Is not Winthrop College
that sa- money by accepllq I
lower bid, but the students
themselves, and added that
money wu aot saved by cutllna
fllod service.
"No way ~ we tolenate any
leuer service la food, , .If the
quality
lower, Ibey (Aplcare)
are oat on their eura."
•
Winthrop did not hire the
lowest bidder (P.P.M.) pdmarlly
because the stale -aes the
ICbool to wed< wltb flrmll 'bued In
Soatb CaroliDa.
Dr. Llttlejolm p ~ Nl-.1
C<'lleaes 1cto1s the C01111.l1T
laqnlrla1. sboat the 1tude11.II
opinion of die l'ood senlces, and
foa nd ao great difference bet·
ween Sap, Ap1care. and P.P.M.

aoes

PATIICIA SBAIA
"I _the Senate to spomor a
tall:·hl ailce a moatb. I doa'I taow
If It wlll wort. They've fallen
tbroagb before. But, I tb1at If we
bear different spelkers each
month and the talk-la la a
repluly lcbeduled monthly ev•
eat, It mJabt wmt," said Shall.

However, she did find that
OD the

-,vice depaded largely

ladlvldaal maaaaer of the school.

This year, for the first time,
,tudeall wlll be all-ed oa the
committee that in1lervlews C&lldl·
dates for the position. Only
S.G.A, officers or students
recommended by . an S.G,A.
of,ficer will be accepted .oa the

coa,flllltee.

B10
• IOUV
Ope D 'f!"JH OU se
~

' The Biology Departmeat of
Winthrop Colleae will hold It's
Plr1t Annual Bi'*'IY' Open House
oa the Pint Ploor of Sims
BulldiDa, M~y and Tuesday,
April 19 aad-;zQ, fnlnl 10:00 Lm,
to 5:00 p.m.
1be Iheme of the Open Hoase
II "l!aplarlaa Biol"IY Through
the Sen1ca." Attractions will
laclnde live plants and lllimala,
art wCllb, coatlaDODS slide 111111
film loop shows, class praj,,cts,
blolo,lcal tlllplays, and l<'Uads or
nature. Slhi<- ,bow topics - ·
pas& the eatltt realm of lllaloaY
an,! hldude •• African AatalJs, ..
"The U.S.--l!ut to Wm,"
"Ham&ll Reproducdaa"
and

""'-en "
AU 11Ddeata, ~ . std, and
commlllllty members 1111 Invited
ID a ~ .
·'
~
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ect1toria1s 'i%'0 I The Master Key, Please...

Kathy K i r k p a t r i c k - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

H z..,
Hello.Winthmpl This is your new T.J, editor. Ano you ready for the
annual sbcx:lt tttatment--the chan1eover in campus offices?
Ycur lint editorial is always enjoyable ID write. Yoa don't have ID
take up on an laae, fl11ht (verbally of course) for a cause, or mate
wlflattcr1n11 remarb about those, who in your opinion, art not an
asset ID .oclety.
You simply sit back, say a few thank yous for the elttlion votes,
and naturally, male a few promises.
Nat year will be different. I hope it •"-' an improvement. But
that remains ID be seen. However, ii will show a chanse because
there is a wllale staff wort1n11 in II Slc.:dfut manner in order to
creal>o eisht
by the deadline.
I encounge Winthrop (faculty, staff, student body inclusive) to
have input into T.J. letters to the Editor are appn,dated.
Well, those are the promises. What wu the other thlo11? Oh, thank
you for the votes.
Nest week, be prepared for a •-ause ,hat deserves a ft11ht. I don't
foresee any unnatterin11 remarks until September.

r•ses

Daar Faculty Members,
Dear Faculty Memben.
The 1976-77 JOBNSONIAN staff is matins .n all out effort to
Increase the readenhip of our campus newspaper next year. YOU can
help.
TJ i: considerin11 the use of a Faculty Guest Editorial in each issue.
The column will feature a different pn,fessor every week. The column
cannot esceed 500 words in length arrd the pn,fessor would have a
free hand in the subject matter of his or her column . Durin11 the
course of the year we hope tu hne as many faculty members as
possible par11cipate in the 11uest editorial. It is nur belief that this will
inc:n,ase faculty interest in the TJ and inlTOduce the student body to a
greater number of the professon on campus.
This letter is 11oin11 out as a survey to the faculty ,n an attempt to
determine h- many professor.. would care to take put in this suest
editorial program. If you would be interested please drop us a shOl't
letter statln11 that you will pamcipate nnt year. !-.,:,cl your letter lo:
THE JOHNSONIAN
P.O. BOX 6llOO
WINTHROP :'OLLEGE STATION
(CAMPUS MAIL)
We hope lo be hearing i'Tom you.
Sincerely.
THE EDITOR

Editor:
We have heard from many
risln11 sophomore sir\S thal they
will transfer to anoth<.-r colle11e for
..est year if they have lo roam in
Wofford or Rlch~rdson. These
siris"were und« the impression
that throu11h due pcocen in
houshl11 1hey would b~ able to
enter either Phelps, Lee Wk~er.
or West Thom,,on.

In fact many of us woold prefer
to room in &1ccrort Annca
instead of Phelps or Thomson.
We preferred its m-. centraliud
lu.:ation.
Please take these ideas iu10
consideration.
Respectfully.
STEVEN C. OWENS
ARTHURD.WATT
J. F. LYON

Part
of
the difficulty
the fact that Phclrs Annes i•
belna resend for werllow men.
Cunently, East Thomson has
many rooms with sin11lc occupants. If theoe rooms were
doubled up _there MUld ~ mad,
SP'lf<'· Thetefme, Pllelps Annes
shfl1'!d be left for women. Any
poosll,le cwatlcM of mm ceoald be
put in Bucroft Aneez. Tbcrcby
men would not displace "'omen
for the first time since m~n
arrived ,., campus.

To the Edit«
Coaaratulatinns to Alan Rash
and the large number of students,
fr.ulty and 1talf who worked with
11im on Dedsiolll ' 76, I ~ that
countles1 houn went Into the
Winthrop Cone,e Presidential
Primary. The end re•ult was a
project of which ar.y colle11e
campu woald have been prwd.
Sin:adyYc,,,n,
MAR1' T. Lrlil.EJOHN
Vice President for
Student Affaln

I've a case to mate with a sate.
Oh it's true-I've had trouble with
ptes for yean. If they swans in I
always tried to make them swin11
DUI, if they latched in any way DUI
the ordinary I ended up 11oin11
over them instead of throu11h
them. My GrHdmothcr's sate
was the only one I could ever
tolerate because the boards were
rottin11 and the paint was 11one
and it didn't even latch . It just
stoad, or rather leaned. a11ainst a
post lookin11 very humble and that
was somehow comfOl'ting to me.
Now a sate can open the way
throu11h which one come-: or the
way throu11h which one leaves
which may be equal!y positive
dependin11.
counc. where one
is 11oin11 to or comin11 rrom. And
perhaps I could even deal with
them civillv ir not for two
unbearable !nits that the ovcrwhelmin11 majority seem to
possess. That is, a 11ood many
seem to be locked and every one
I've ever seen was attached to a
fence.
What always baffles me is the
l"lic behind havin11 a sate at all if
it is to be locked . a fence can
handle that duty nthcr well. And
ir indeed the 11atc is unlocked .

or

or

what 11ood is the fence? As a lar11e si11ns starln11 blankly front trees
child the connection betw~n the who I am sure had not meant to
thing at an.
two was not altogether clear to me say that type
until the day when the sate I
But the thing existed and no
happened to be studyin11 was
unlocked before my very eyes by one seemed to be bothered by it.
• rat. red-faced man with • bald It was and is a way livin1 in this
head who immediately slammed country and anyone who hu the
it shut behind him and snapped money to buy a few acres will tell
the lock leavin11 me to think that you that. I might nen have
only rat red-faced men could get mana11ed '" live with it compathrou11h locked sates and since I cently enou11h had I not talten a
believed myself to have very little ride with a friend one day who
chance ever becomin11 one that happened to live In a ncl11llbor11lorious opportunity was to be hood that happened to have a
forever denied.
Ions metal sate at the entrance
As I 11rew larger the truth that was opened by puhin11 a card
slowly dawned. People bou11h1 into a slot. Only he had the card
land. and people pu, up fences and I didn't. Even then I was
around the land the rcnces had surprised to see it move at all
sates that were ror those people bccauS< in my eyes that cold steel
and not for meanin11less stran11ers was frozc:.n shut.
like me. Perhaps I became bitter
from too often livin11 on the
I believe ti1e people living in
outside or those locked 1111cs. those houses have the idea they
from rcalizin11 that the world was arc lockin11 someone out. But I
locked shut and you had to have a wonder if in fact they aren't
key to set in. Or perhaps I simply locked in. I suppose as Ions as
could not believe thal anyone ~ome or us are on either side
actually had the ri11ht to deny there ' s noway ortnowin11 . But
someone else a walk in the v:oods after ycan lcnsin11 to be inside ,
without the tiresome task
the clicking shut
that 11•te as
climbing over spikes and the we passed out was more than
intrusion of NO TRESPASSING welcome .

or

or

or

or

or

or

Apologia
Jim Good
Havin11 just a rew days •110
written • very silly bit or babble
as my final column for this paper.

it occurred to me very shortly
a!tcr the dama11c had already
been done that I had piddled
a.. av my opportunity to 110 out on
.,. genuine note.
You see. it had olways been my
main purpase in writing anything
for this paper to focus sc,me
attention on the various aspects or
our hu1nan nature which tend to
wreak havoc against ourselves
and ouc fellow human bcin11s . i
happen to be one of those people
who really does lake all this bad
stuff seriously but would rather
deliver an opinion In en enter·
taining manner, being that the
strai11ht-from-the-shoulder me·
thod (never!) tends to tum people
off.
I finrl in retrospect tl:at I hasc
made l'fte or two mistakes in the
past by faUi1111 into an all-too-easy
pattern nf shootin11 from the hip;
that is ID say. using methods ai
banter and 11immickry which arc
fine for entertainment purposes
but tend to be more of a
misappropriation of newsprint
than to any purpose when they
11row too far out or balan«
1.ha:! hoped that the stren11th of
this column would ,!ways be that
it attempted to set up a
one-to-one identification with th<,
reader; that the penon who read
the column would realize his or
her problems and personal
shortcominas were manifested in
equal or greater degree through•
out the ealire •P"Ctnlm of society.
I always th~u11ht I could show
people that it bl possible to fight
against the tyranny or myopir

social standards and rutted
thinkin11 to become rar more than
other people would 11ive them
c:n,dit for. Since this is the crux or
lhc matter upon which I hO\c
been thinkin11 and
writin11
lhroughcut this school year. I
think this would ~ a sood time to
111ake one last restatement in that
re11ard.
Bcin11 at a rather ha;,py and
easy jun~ture at this point in my
life it usually ••kes something
another pcnon says or docs to
remind me of the far-rcachin11
problems which surround us all.
Listening to a co:,versation
between a friend of mine and her

sister brou11ht to mind the
questions which have bothered
m< for so long. She started
1alkin11 cbout the rrustntion she
was facin1 over having to do a
four to six pa11e rebuttal or •
statement of opinion conceming a
problem in social interaction. T'tc
statement followed a simple
lo11ical structu~ and drew rrom
the one pt1!mise its conclusion.
Mv friend slated lo us what she
.:onsid~rcd to be the obvio~s
rebuttal to the statement. lnde-.!d.
both or u, saw immediately the

[See GOOD, Page 7]
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Coeducatio~: . A "' orthy Four-Year Struggle

Nancy D0nne11y ____________________________.,......_ _ _ _ _ _.:..1·_ . _
The CIIIIPUI of Wiathrop
Collep is IJGWUI& everyday with
a rise la enrollment of male
students. Some mate,, those
admitted In 1972, are now
receiving dearea- However. the
campns wun't lite this 10 years
110 and the residents of Rock
Hill, Winthrop Colle1e and the
state of South Carallu wUI never
roraet the ftaht for cbup:.
The real iuue, 1aln1Da atteat,
ioa la 1969 when the bill w11
brou1ht up before the State
leaisJature, actually WU 1tar1ed
IS far b1c:t u 1916. In 1916, men
were .Unwed ta take counes at
Winthrop College for credit with
the sdpulatlan that Ibey could not
rec-:lve a dearee. However, la
1969 the tides chanaed, No 1Wle
were allnwed on campus unless
they were 1uests. A poll was
taken In 1963 by 55 1trls from
each cl11s, Freshman, Sopha,
more, Junior, and Senior. Seventy-nine percent of the &iris were
opposed to coeducation. The
Sophomores found men least
desirlble reportiq only 14'1'o for
coeducadoa. Tbe Seniors were In
favorof caeduc:adon with JS~ for
the clwtae, Twenty-five pa· cent
of the Juniors favored a chanp:,
but only 16~ of the Freshmea
were for coeducatloa.
Complete coedacatloa was
called for by the Governor'•
Advilory ':onuaittee OD HJaher
Educatloa but because of racial
tenalon, the tru1teea •oted la
Febrauy of 1911.1 ta postpone any
action.
Al the c:oeducadon iuue bep
to cbara up a re1ponae from

con1tltutloual rlai,t, 10 Iona H
the dl1crimluatloa hH aome
"nlional buis."
So the school was rlaht back
were it started from-au allalrls
school. In 1971, the stadenll and
faculty started fl1htln1 for coeducation because nothlu1 WIS
being douc In the courts. All
anund the campus, flyen beaan
to appear announclaa meetinp
and uflllaa everyone ta aupport
coeducation. One of the flyen
stated that it - a "crime" lllat
apirit. •• "better prepare atrl• for Winthrop Collep: wu not coedu·
the outside world." "brlna on catlonal and Ille crlmlaala were
added social activities and teach the State lqlslatGn who oppoaed
lhe coeducation bill, and the
self-independence."
Tbe ftabt beaan when 10 men studeall if they ler this continue.
were denied admission after 20() Punishment wu death-by slow.
bad been accepted on an but sure, decline of Winthrop
eaperimental buis. Becau1<· of Colleae slau1hterln1 the value of
rejecdon, the 10 men from York the student's depe. Besides the
County toot Winthrop Colleae to meelinas and campillanlna there
court in hopes of forcina WIS a fund-raisin& drive on
Winthrop Colleae to open its eampus to nise financial support
doors Ill men. On Au1usl 24, for the cau,e. The drive was 1
1970, a 3 Judae jury ruled 1h11 success for coeducation with
Winthrop Colleae would remain S15.426. With this money, a
an all girl's school. Riahl after the Columbia ''"" WU hired to lobby
derision wu made, the attorneys ~orcoeducalioa. Tbere wu also a
of Ille 10 men beaan to appeal the Chamber ol Commerce bull'et lo
U.S. Supreme Court decision. raise money for Winthrop'• effort
The men dalmed that Ille charter la the State Lealslature. The
rea1rictlons barrlna the admluioa whole city of Rock HUI was
of men were unconatitutional beainnlna ID aupport the coedubecauae it dealed men equal catioual cause. In 1972 when
protecdon ol the law. The court Governor Weal fully endorsed
rejened Ille plea aylna that ao coeducation Ir his state of the
Iona u opportualtlea are avail• 1tate addl'eu, W'mthrop Colleae
able to mea withiu the state supporten beaan to really aet
supported system of lll1her somewhere. But the school itself
education a a whole, d1111yln1 the wu In trouble. The enrollment of
admlaalon of men to Winthrop Freshmen WU bepmlna to drop.
Colle1e doesn't violate their 1omelhla1 had to be done. The
Winthrop campu1 women anc1
faculty, there were many abject•
Ions. The Wlnlbrop females fell
that "The airll WCNaid llol hold the
important campus offices If m.m
were present." "They would not
be at ease in claases, and the
presence nf men would mean
added eapenae for ,ports, men'•
dormitories, ...ct fntemltles ...
The responaes of the Winthrop
femalea In favor of the cbau1e
were Jut the other way IIOUlld,
"It would improve cla11room

Winthrop Grad
Part OJ Film S~ries
Gretchen Robinson is 11,e kind
of Winthrop Colleae succ,ess story
that will newer mate lhe Wall
Street Jourual. Her monetary
asset, are few, and sh~ bac
survived chiefly on odd Jobi.
handoucs from friends and
relati•e• and eaten a lot of
peanut b~tter 11adwlcbea thr.
,-st few years.
Since graduadq fram Winth·
rop In 1966 however she ha1
completed iwo featu~-length
documentaries which have alablished her reputation I I an
plislled and seasitive film
m eter. Showiaa her flnt film
throuahout the state last year u
part of the South Carolina Arts
Commission film circuit, she
returns to the circuit this 1prln1
with her mast recent film.

-

r.1-REDKEN.

She had """:ally completed a I
short film 111alun1 course at the I
Greenville County Museum of
Art, and ..ys of that dme: "If I'd
._.,own how much I dlda t ltaow
thL"ft, •. nev~ would have beau•

Jib

................... ,-,...

Skirts, Skirts, Skirts
We Got Skirts.

the project.

Gretchen Robinson wUI present
"The People ol ~ Sea bland&"
on Thursday, Apnl 22, at 3 p.m.
In Kinard Auditorium on the
Winthrop Collqe campus. The
pul'lle Is Invited and admission Is '
free.
.
Ms. Robinson's appearaac,e la

part or the contiaulna lade•
pendent American FIim Malcen
series sponsored by Joynes
Center for Conlinulna Education,
the GreenviUe Country Museum
al Art. Ille Columbia Art Museum
and the South Caroitlaa Aris
Commi,sion.

·

Pb Plus Sktn Care
Proteln Halr Care

WANTED:
FEW FREE
LANCERS
Good Writers
Artists, "Cartoonlltl"

RETAIL CENTER

THE BAIR GALLERY
Precla\on euta,
color, perms
Open evenlnp
lCla XT, GALLANT BD. '

total Frealuaa earallnmat for the television, and newapaper ads.
On March 19, 1974 a new blll"
tow« than
the 1970 Preahmeu ennillment al was approved and 1l1aed by
Governor
Weat. This but llid 1llat
1.337. It predicted that 710
1tadent1 were to enroll In the all men could be earolled 11 any
Freshman cl&11 that fall. Tllen level I I Iona a, tbey /milt the
Dean, Ross A. Webb wu qaotecl adml11ioa requlrementa, tlley
u aaylna. "Wltlloat coeducatloa, may live oa campua, and they
Winthrop 11 dcfluately
la could attend · Wlatbrop from
trouble." Tbe drop In enrana-1 out-of-atate.
seemed lo be due to somethlna
Winthrop had now becolUe
other than the quality of
educalloa or the environment of any other coUeae In S.C. except
r«
one llllq, "wtnlhrop Is 1arae
Winthrop CoUeae'llle J I
I bepa priatbla eaoaah to offer majors moat
Heh articles u "Ses nd people want. and small eDCJUCll ao
Se1usllty" aettlng ready for people know people." ,1,J'be
coeclucalloa on campu. They also stru11le WM over. Wlntma, haa
printed a plctare aba with the men.
article with the caption "From
holdlna hands to 1omethin1
else."
TIie History Serie• article
The big issue wu going from
la Ille latest la a oerlea of
men beina protected by lhe laws article• oa IN lllatory of
to se. discrimination In the Wlalllrop Coll..e. Nuey Doa•
school.
nea,,a.......,aaw.c.,1a.-. .
On April 17, 1973, the tension wrltmferdda ......
wu be1innln1 to mount. The bill
II la !loped that llaroaall 1bl1
WIS approved and out or the llfflea,
yoa, die reader, were allle
Senate. On May 4, 1972, the bill lo better uderstaad 1•e ezlsl·
was passed and the flahl of the eaoe aad prestlao of Wlatbrop
issue was over. The bill wa1 a c.llqe 1..tay. For all mHt
limited bill. thouah, with the ............ .-C ........... beu.
slipulatloa that all ma!e studenll
attendiaa Winthrop would have
sa..... ......... Mr. . .
to have finished at leut two years Claepealak,
An,111•111, ud Ills
of colleae ellewhere and be either andute -lauat, Mlaa Gala
a Junior or a Senior before bein1 T-,lwdielrla. . . . . Wp '
allowed ta attend 1h11 school. Abo la aakla1 llae Blatery Serles
there was e referendum set for . . _ a _ l
1976, when the people were to
a.,.IC:vote on the dedaloa. Winthrop
bepa ta advertise la five couatiea
to mate aare that word 101
around that Wlathrop 11111 an
all-1lrl achool aaymo,... They
spent 2,000 dollan on radio,
fall of 1m-1.i02.

PB.: . . . . .

For New Aru
Publlcatlon
Write Johnaanlan
to be ffflnrded
to p1!b01her

DO YOUR HAVE SKIRTJ.1
' ,.
IF YOU N'EED ONE SHOP
SMITH'S
CONTEMPORARY
FASHIONS .
128 E. M.AIN ROCK Hltl
(NEXT TO THURSDAYS)
,1~
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Spring Dance Theatre Concert
The W"mtbnlp Dance Theat·
re held 111 Annaal Spring
Concert Thmsday and Friday,
April IS and 16,at8:1Sp.m. in
Joh- A11diturium.
The
Danee Tlleatre has more than
doubled 11s membership over
Jut ,-, 11D 22 members. Fm"
the nut time, the dance
theatre moved from the danee
studio in Peabody gymnulum
to a larger and mote accom•
modating stage in Johnson
Auditorium.
Dr. Joanne Lunt, la her

The Dinkins Programming

lloud held their lint end-of.
the-year banq11et- at the
Ramada Ina last Monday,
April 12. Guests included the
rising Dinkins Board offlccrs,
outgoing offlccn, rising and
outgoing Polley Board members. Mr. and Mn. Tom Webb
anc! 1pecial guest. Dean Iva
Gibson, Mr. Webb compared
Dinkins Student <.enter as the
birth of a baby.
"It will lake time. But,
cventaaDy, students at Winthrop will come to sec the

second year as directm" of the
danee theatre, Is pleased with
the company's .,_ill, and in

what she calls "Increased
student and administrative
interest and s11pport for
dance" on the Winthrop
campus. Duce courses aum•
ber more than ever this
semester, Including begin·
nlng, intermediate and advanced modem danee, char·
eoaraphy and a new
dio course la danee appreciation. Dr. Lant teaches them

In addition, dance has
recendy been ~ppro.ed as an
area of conce111ration wilhia
the department or physical
education. One student is
alrudy working on what
an>ounts to a mlnar in dance,
ana several others are set to
enter the pragram nezt year.
Dance facilities lnchade a
spacious studio with full
wall-length minar rw •tudents
to view their moves. Dr. Lant
als, makes use of a portallle

Importance that the Student
Center and social activities will
have in their lives."

concert Saturday, April 10 at

-·slll·

Retiring officers Included
Sheila Nolan, pc-esident: San•
dra Pidde, vice-president:
Diane Wise, publicity: Susan
Brunson, Concerts:Polly Todd.
Dinkins Cmamlttce: Julia Barringer,
toumamcnt/games:
Vicki Bond, travel: Katherine
Manigo. short course: Myra
Washington, special guests:
and Debbie Hunt, films.

study of man aad hi, environme11t ls being offered rw credit

by Winthrap College.
Dr. John
Freema11,
chairman of the biology
department, and Dr. Joe
Mllll, chairman of the sociology dcpartmcat. wlU 111pcrvise
the trip. They aid the course
is an interdisciplinary study of
man's uses of aad responses to
hls natural aad sorial eP.·,iron·
menl&. The •tadents will take
first hand loot at city and
subarbaa growth patterns,
and they will czamiac rela·
lm!ly undisturbed ccologica1
sylte,ns,

Students will camp overnight in slate and federal
parb, llbulag the coating and
d ~ wortlaacl. Stopovers
will hu:lude, South Carolina
aad a-p coutal islands,
SaYUUWI aad St. Aaptine
Miami alld the Florida Keys,
Okeechobee Lake and the
Everalades, aad on the rcll1n1
trip, Olcfc11olr;cc Swamp la
Gecqla,
Offered u eilher biology
107 or sociology 207, the
can:piag trip begins May 8 and
ends May 22. Three credit
bmara. adsfactory and uuatt.ractory b.isls oaly, will be
awarded. Students wlll be
espectecl lo maintain h!di;'ldlW noCeboob on their observalhlas. On-Ille-spot and CY•

Dinkins
Programming
Board sponsored a blanket
the Shack. Time S11uar.e , a

videotape system which re·
cords sad immediately replays
dance sessions. "We use It a
lot near performuce time,"
she says. "to help polish
movements."
"Members of the company
come from two places ... she
explains, "those with a strong
dance background, but just as
often beginners who become
Intrigued and continue taking
dance courses ...
Company members create
and choreograph their own

group from Charlotte played
from 1-4 p.m. to over 1300
students. Free beer was
served clurillg the ~

..........................

Camping For Credit
A IS-day ca.,.ping trip to
Florida with emphasis oa the

all.

eniag discussions .and read·
lngs will be rcq.ircd.
The cleadHne for registration
is April JO. A minimum or 12 is

needed for-the coarse to be
offered. end there is a
masimum enrollment of 20.
The cost Is SISO for food and
bus transportation, plus tuilion and fees (S71 for South
Carolina residents and SIOI
for out.of-state students). The
only equipment required is a
sleeping bag.
Those lntercslcd In registering for the course should
contact the director of admlsssiona, tclcphone323-2191. For
furtlaer Information, CGal&ct
Dr. Freeman, telephone 3232111, ... Dr. Mills. telephone

•
f.."oi
s........., - ...__""'It.
" ................
bJ

. _ . . C - al doe .....

(pion

llae

Nola)

dances, with Dr. Lant serving
mainly in an advisory capacity.
"The concert should be a time
for the students to perform, to
show their artlsllc ar-th,"
she eiplains. The student•
also design and make their
own co,tumes and scenery,
and take care of moat of the
pablidty for coacerts.
Because she encourages nperlmcatal forms of dance as
often as poulblc, Dr. Lunt Is
not surprised that three such
numbers have been developed
for the spring concert. Other
student,, draw their dances
from more traditioaal fonu.
Musical aceompaalment renects the range, including
Bach and Debussy as well as
contemporary Frank Zappa
and clectroalc music. One
piece has ao recorded music at
all. creating its own accompaniment through vocal and
foot sounds of the dancers
themselves.

lemon Tree
Dress Shop
New shipment
of Samples
at Wholesale
Prices
515 Cherry Rd.
former location
oftheJean

Scene

······················ .....

CASH!

for used
Textbooks

323-2181.

Hur

4

p.111. wedtlays

on Rocle Hill',

WTYC

Radio
Dial 11~

ecblests 386-1771

Winthrop College Store
Aprll26-30
8:30-1 :00, 2:00-5:00
A wholesale representative from Alabama
Book Store will be baying books
discontinued at Winthrop__•_ _ _ _ _-.i
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Winthrop Grad Student Teaches Vietnamese Children
An American French teacher
teaching EnaJlah to Vlctnamcse
children). II 1ouncls c:onfulna,
but It really Isn't.
• •
Marilyn 9uddln, a 1radaate
student In French at Winthrop
College, bu been hll'ed ID a
federally funded project by Rock
Hill School District No. 3 to teach
r:nallsh to 10 yoaaa Vietnamese
rcfups.
The 10 Vietnamese younptcn
are from two families who
escaped from South Vietnam In
the final day1 before the fall of
tllelr native country. They came
10 Rock Hill last Auguat under the
sponsonhlp of a loc:al church.
The students, two alrls and
eiabt boya nnalns In aae from six
to 16, are enrolled In local
schoola, Sb: are students at
Ebenezer Elcmentuy Schoot, two
at RawU- Road Junior High
and two at Nortbweatern lflab.
Mra. Buddln, daupler of Mr.
and Mrs. Connie Grant of Rock
HW, meeta with the atudcnta one
hour a day, Monday throush
Friday, at Ebenezer and Rawlln•

son Road. She bes&11 working
with 11.e lllldenta Feb. I and will
CODtlnue tbrouah the summer.
How doc1 10-one who
doen't apeak Vietnameae COID•
IIIWlc:ate with the younptenT
''1111 VletnamCiC uae the same
alphabet ( R - ) u we do," said
Mn. Buddln. "I've had back·
around In toacblns a forelsn
lanpage. and the methods uaed
are th" same II In French. We
uae pattem drih. pictDre boob.
display cards with pimra, alp
lanauase, poaten and word
cards,"
The older students bad aome
Enslish 1asona 1n Vletiwn. The
younger atudenta didn't speak
u,y Enalish. bllt t!ie7 picked up a
lot llefore Mn. Buddln beaan
workiJla w1111 them.
The Winthrop student uld Ille
was empbulzln1 convenatlon
- , the atudcnta and that Reel
HIii School District waa ,ery.
helpful In setting materials for
the students to USC,
Mts. Buddln said she was
learnln1 much about the Viet·

namcse lan111age aad culture.
Tbc alder atudcnta haw taught
her Vietnamese wonla. many of
tbell' llldul 1a·wwt1Dc w1111 111e
younger atudem.

"Tbc younger atudcnta eajoy
little aama with wants apeclally
If I know the word ID Vletu1D•
ese," she aald. "They were
surprised wheD I nnt aald 'be
quiet' 11m laaa) and 'llslell'
dei)."
Speaking one fall seDteace.
includ·~s the verb. Ii 1118 dlfflcuk
fiw tne students. Tbe older
students want a grammar rale for
every u111e, and ldloma of the

<nae

Enawb ....... -

diem •

lot
of
trouble.
Mn. Buddla alao said the oldff
studeat. were alwaya ukit<I
about ...... wants lilte ..........
and "ya,•• llat "Ibis adds to tflelr
learulDil,.. •be aald.
''They are so eatbulatlc and
so eaaer to leant," said Mrs.
Buddln. "They want to learn
more than jaat what I teach
them."

She said the atadents were
becomln1 Americanized. "Television has had such an impact.
They kn- on which channels

propams are seca. One day l lllld
them wild animals didn't like
people, and they all hollered,
'Eacept Tarzan.'"

Business School Growi.ng F~st
Call it what you llke--bun.an
rclatwns, ~ I or beha'lloral
managemenL They all dc,J with
manaaln1 the human resource,
and this is the area in which
Winthrop Collese specialized,
acconlins to Dr. Jerry Padaett,
dean of the School of Business
Admlalstndon.
"We 1m- we caa't be areat In
aaya Dr. Padaett,
"bot we aclcclll:d this area to be
the lut In."

cvetYlfilaa,"

Wlat~...., is located ln the
middle of ai. area where labor Is
the IDOlt intenllve resource and
L'ae blgeat e:speaac for business
and Industry. With this In mind,
s..id Dr. Padgett. the Winthrop
admlnlstratloa haa scared it•
pro1ram1 to aid area basin.ell·
,nen In mall&Jllas people.
"The major thrust of our
proanm Is to become a flnt dass
sc•.ool tf business," commented
Dr. Padaett. "In or11er to do this.
we must have a very strona
academic prosram that aids
students In aettinl aood jobs.
"Abo, it Is aecea<uy for oar
facalty to become UMJlved ill the
business commullily," be continued. "We must have an
intercbaaac of ldess between
faculty and buslaeumea, and we
niust have a coatlaaoas flow of
tnl~ina program:, semlaan 111d
1"Jl'bhops for area buslneaes."

The Winthrop dean aald that
before anybody will recoplzc the
b111lne1s pro1ram1, .. we must

JIIO'tC It in this .._-ena." He thinks
Wbtthrop hu done all three.

With one of the faatelt arowina
buslneH schools around, the
academic prosram la 1eared
t-ard tcachlna a belnd ar theory
and practice. "We're a pn,fes•
sionai school, and we leach
~tadeata t, think and solve:
problems rather than bow to
perform on their tint job."

With a combination of theory
and practical application, Wintbtep Is dolna a number of thlnp
to develop this.
An internship prosram has
been Implemented in which
students utilize skills and knwr,
ledge acquired In the dusroom In
wortlaa for employers aeedln1
their particular ezpertlse. Not
only doe, the student 1et paid
for his -i., but he also receive,,

col..

<redlt.

Parcel Service, Homelite and
Smith Enterprises.
An advisory committee Is beins
established from profe11lonal
buslneaamen in the reaion to
advise the School of Business on
curriculum and proaram content.
Dr. Padsett aald this prospective
from the business and industrial
community will help keep Wlnth,
· rop la. the mainstream.

AdJUDl:1 profeuon from area
industry and business have been
An agreement has been reach· appointed In the School of
ed with the Small Business
Admlnlatntloa to provide manaaement 111i1taace for small
businesses in this part of the
st.te. Studea11 lnvestlsate all
areas of a par1icular buslncu and
mike recommendations on how
that firm mlaht operate more
efficiently and with a greater
profit nwsht,
Ed Lewandowskl's paintings
hsng in well-known places such
as
the U.S. Treasury Dept.,
Faculty with both hl1h level
bualaess ezperlence and top General Motors C"!'P., the New
ar.:ademlc · credentials arc being York Stock Ezchanae and the
employed to provide students Museum of Modern Art. Nelson
Rockefeller owns one of his
with adademlc Instruction which
hu si,alfkaace to lbc buslnesa -"'· u did Eleanor n - 1 t .
He hu created• commemor&•
world. Half the present faculty of
30 hold doctiwates, anC: many tive stamp for the U.S. Post
Office,
the Fae Marquette Medal
have worked la some of the
nadon's major corporations. • - for Apollo J l utrOt1auts, and ,.
alant mosaic maral for the
MIiwaukee War Memorial build,
And the School of Business has inabecome deeply Involved In the
adult educatloa proanm lhftllllh
Joynes Center for Contlnul111
_Oae might set the Impression Education, offerin1 many pnctl· that there Is notbln1 new and
cal wort.bops from a one-day dlll'crcat for this 111U1 to produce.
secretarial tnlnJna worbhop 1111 II One coaldn't be more llllstaken
wcct-1ona, specialized manaaeAmon1 1-andowul', recent
ment seminar f<tr a partioalar prGjects, two ycan In dellaD and
Industry,
productloa, Is Winthrop Collqe's
prafeuloaal art dqlee, the
For cumple, Wlntbrop provld, Bachelor of Vlsoal Arts, Dulp•
es e.1pertlac for larse national ed by Lewandowski and tlte
businesses located iz thls area. Wlnthn,p art f~oulty to prepatt
Faculty mcmben have held students I« cateen In all araa of
special workshops for maaaae· vlaual communications. u well u
meat pcnoaacl of Sprinp MWs, for a,adaale study o: art
Rock HID Prladnf and Flalshln1, e4acation, tbe aew dearee
M. Loweas1lcia and Sous, Ualted ewhed-aa 8' expansloa oldie art

Business. These eapert bu1i•
ncssmcn actually teach.c:luacs at
Winthrop. aaaln provldln1 a
touch of realism with the business
world.

ment hu grown to 500-600, and
an additional 200 are enrolled in
the Master of Bl&Sinesa Admlnls·
trallon (MBA) proanm. maklag It
._ at the laraat 111 the si.te.

More than 80 percent of the
Dr. Padgett aay~ that the major ·
chanses In Winthrop business MBA students arc full-time
pragnms-rcstructurin1 the cur· employees In business. lovenl·
ment and Industry in this rcaion,
rlculum and addins diversified - o f them -utlng from .u
new faculty members-have led to
a 100 pet'CCllt iacreuc In students far away aa $partanbara, F,20,25 percent come from the
enrolled la
Cltarlotte area. but the majority
In the Jut three and one-half live and IJGft In the five-county
yeara. lbc undmJlraduate enroll· .,.,. al South CaNlllna.

bulli-.

Ed Lewandowski:
Always A. New Idea
Both at Layton and 'Vinthrop,
Lewand-ski'• dual bacqrouDd
Lewudclwul bu been worklaa u artist and ec111cator 11a atven
on the B.V.A. since latina over him sianiflcant inslaht Into tbe
the cbalrmanshlp of Wlnthn,p's preparation of smdents for wan
art department In 1973. The 23 aa pro1ea1ooa1 artists. He sees
new courses sebedaled to be hlrmclf u both. and t:1leua tbe
:idded In the aat five yan have Importance of briaglng . the
been dealaned to atrea,tbcn professional Imo the t i - ..
cslstln1 fine arts alferlap u well part of the educadoul i x - ,
When be 11 not Involved la
as to add new proarams of study
In areu of paphlcs and advertls- c1a- ln&trncdon or paltlna
flnlsblng toad,es cm the B.V.A.,
lq dedp.
"I feel very _,_.,.., wltlt Lewandowski still punoea bii
the bealnnlna of tbe proanm." awn career u prafeuloaal artist.
LewandoWlkl aaya. "It reptaenls
111Y pst 20 yan' up:ricllC'C In
tbe education of tbe artl1t and Next csme the complicated
pn,ccu af llstlna euctly which
des.lgner. 0
facilities and eqnlpmeat ~ be
aeccaauy to apaad the program
It waa the possibility of Into Ille B.V,A.
ADOtber step t-ard baple· .
buUdlns such a ciegree tlaat drew
Ed Lewandow.ki to Rock HIii meatatioa of the 8.V.A. was
settlag
ap u ezc:baqe of
from his paalllon· u president of
tbe prcslljpous Layton School of lnfarma1loa with Olla adloola Ml
Art in MIJw.wkee two and a ball over 1be c:outry wbo ~ set up
yean aao, His flnt year at lnDovallve art programs. Ualqu.e
Winthrop lawolved blm and the 11> this area, tbe B.V.A. Is alzady
entire art faculty In a detailed drawlq Inquiries &am students
aclf•atudy of tbe e.slltlng art and prafealonala, altboagh offlc.
proaram, with 1n11eattoas on lal - f have yet a, be
bow new CGUrSCI olpt flt Into It. made.

dearee preYloualy offered at
Wlnlllrop,
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SPORTS
Sigma Gamma Nu
On April 10, Sigma Gamma Nu

hD11ted tho annual Hl1h School
lndlvldul Sports Day at Peabody
Gymnasium.
Partldpatln1
schools were Chester, Clinton,
Mlcl-CanJllna, Greenwood, Cunden, Chapman, Easley. Great
Falla, Luaoff, Rock HIii. South
Florence, and Wlansborn. The
hi1h school students enjoyed
activities as aolf, pln1-pon1.
badminton, teanla, awlmmlna.
divlna. track and field, and
an:bery.
Acccnlln1 lo Pam Bostain and
Phyllis Cummlnp. co-chalrwomc:n. the purpose of Sports Day
was fun over competition. 2nl1 10
expose students to Winthrop.
Ms. Bostain said '"Sports Day

was a tremendous success and
many thanks were 1iven to all
who helped.'"

.............................
Sipla Gamma Nu 1e11t Michael
a represr.11talhe to the
SCAPHER Coavendon In Myrtle 8eacb OD April JO. T1le .......
WDlluns

cansisted
"' the ~ "' officers for 1m.77. AccGrc11n1

~

Ms. Mlekey Taylor. advisor,
Winthrop students elected as
officers were Charlene Faglier.
Presldetlt: Anne Reese. Secretary: and Giai Fam,a•, Treasurer.

'

.............................

Tomonow. April 20. al· 7:JO in
Peabody Gym Activity Room.
Siam• Gamma Nu 1>111 spon ,or
Mr. Fred Hoover, Clemson
Trainer, In a demonstration
1apin1 of athlcrlc injuries. Everyone is invited to allcnd.

In.tramurals

SHORT SHOTS
lnt1rcollegllt1 Softball .
Winthrop's softball team was
defeated by USC 23-4 on April 13.
Throu1hout the game. WC made
some plays which sparked the
team, but {or the most part WU
plagued by mistakes.
In an earlier aame. USC
Dal'NMly edaed Winthrop"• snft.
ball team In Columbia on April S.
The two teams were evenly
matched tbrou1h moat of the
game. Winthrop's five runs were
evenly dlatn11uted amona Helen

MEN

Clement. Judy Kirtpatriclt, Pat
Bailey, Rabin 1 -. and Jeannie
Bates. Judy Kirkpatrick was
pitcher for Winthrop.

The WC men's intram11ral
sports season Is headin1 into the
final weeks or the softball
competition. with the Faculty/
Staffers and Bluepau 8uzzanls
lntercall1glat1 Golf
remal11ln1 the only undefeated
teams in regular season play.
On April IS. the women's aolf
T1le Faculty/Staffen outalu1team challenaed Convene colle1e aed the third place Joints last
~n the Fort Mill Golf Course. This •eelr., 14-13. Both teams displaywas their fifth head-on match or ed weak defenses In the 1ame.
the season. Results or the match The FIS squad's bats carried
were not available at press time. them lo their first vlc:tory In as

I

Intercollegiate Tennis
The women's ten11is team
defeated Queen's Colle1e 1,.3
April 8 In Charlotte. Winners in
sinales competition f:,r WC and
their scores ...ere Susan Slone
(6-0,6-2), Lori Woodham (7-5.
6-2), Karen Gambrell (5-7. 6-2.
6-3). and Pal Graham (f,.O, 6-2).
ID daubles play, Slane and StODe
defeated their opponents (11-4.
7...S), • ·l!ile Gambrell and Graham
were also vlctorioos (6-4, 7-5).
This victory pat the team
record at 4-4 for the seuon. Anne
Chamben, cmch, said that this
was a 1ood record considerlaa
Winthrop ha competed aaalnat
seven! schools

offerlna

scholar-

ships.
Winthrop dlalJenaed Western
Carollaa Aprll 13, on home
courts. On Wednesday, April 14,
tbe tennis team boated CC!IIVene
Callqe.
Today, April 20 at 2:00,
Winthrop will bait tbe USC tennis
team. Tbe wcm,en' s team bas one
·retnalalna 11cm,e match weciday at. 2:00, before the AIA W
T - 1 . April 23-24 at tbe
CGIJeae "' Charleston. Tbe last
match "'1lle - - Is 111:beduled
apllllt C)IHIII Calleae, April 26
at 3:00 1111 WC's courts.

WllfflDOP WOMEN'S TBNNIS TBAM Meaben ef tl,e
- · · . . . . ltpt• laala-ai wim-op Callea• lids .......
....... WI ta lfald, tw- ~ of Maaldla, De1oen1i
Ste•• ef Malll•t•, Pat Grahn• of c•eraw, and Vicki Coatea ef
00

~

........... w......... I[.-._, Pllyllla GrlaP

ad S.- sa-, aD of eu.vtlle. (photo by Nolan)

ACROSS FROM
RICHARDSON BALL

221 Cherry Rd.-

Phone: 328-8205

many 1amea over the hapless
Joints. The Joints dropped one
position In the atandlnp,
pullin1 them in a tie for third
place with a 1-1 reconL T1le FIS
team toot over sale pouession or
second place.
In r,ther action, the Jaspera
Improved their season record,
reachlna the .SCIO nwl: with a 1-0
victory over the lat place Nalls.
The pme was a defensive effort
for both clubs, with the Jupen
score provina to be the clccldln1
run.

Awards
Banquet

The lntercollealate Awards
llanquet was held Aprll 12 In
McBryde Cafeteria. At thP
banquet, plaques, trophies, patches and aeneral reco1nltion
were pen ID participants In the
1975-76 lnletcollepte proaram.
Accordina lo Dr. Griffin. this WU
the first banquet or the inten:ollealate proaram. Dr. Browaley
pve an after-dinner tallt entitled
WOMEN
"A Loot IDlo The Futare".
Denny Saverance was awarded
The WC women"s latramural
Ille
lint Lee Trophy for MVP ir
softball season had only one
scheduled 1ame for the week or men's soccer. Wanda SD>ith and
April 9 with the Misfits defeatina .Dinah Hamrick were recognized
for maklna the Deep Soath
I.he Sandlot Slu1aers 16-13.
The Mlsnts outlasted the Ho,ltey Team . Susan Clarkson
Sandlot Slugers in a hi1h scorina wu iecoplzed for her finish In
contest that put the Misfits Into ~ the State Gymnastics meet.
tie for first place with The ladies. Bonnie Whelan and Pam Bostain
The Sluge" dropped to second were awarded recoanitlon for
place in leque standin11 with a All-State Volleyball.
• •• reeord.
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Voter Registration Information
Due to IDteresl eteated by the
recent Decision '76 Moclt Primary
tield OD campu, there have beec
Inquiries u to .,1,ere one must
register ia onler u be qualified lo
vole la the November electloa.
Appllcationa far r,bteatee ballots
and absentee r•!llstratlon are
available from local county boards
of re1lstratloa la each county.
Students may rqisler to vule In
the November election by reglsterla1 la person or by absentee
registration 30 days prior to the
electloa. Absentee repstratloa II
only caneat. for one year.
Application for absentee ballots
m11st be submitted aot earlier
than -45 days prior to the elecCion
aad not later than noon, 3 clays
prior to the election. However,
these ballots may be obtained In
person anytime up ~ S p.m. the
day before the electioa.
Below are lilted the addt'esses
of S011th Carolina's boards of
re1l1tratlon. Studeata are eacouraled to rqisler In person In
their home county or to write and
request forms for absentee
re1lalratloa. Plean note one
must rqisler in the county where
one's permanent residence is.

Abbevlle County Board of.
Reptratlon, P.O. 11oz 99, Abbeville, S.C.. ~ Altea County
Boud of leptratloa, P.O. Box
239. Alken, S.C. 298111; Allendale
Coaaty Board of Realstratloa.
Allendale C. Comthouse, Allendale, 5.C. 29810: Aadepon
County Board or Realatratloa.
P. O. 80140-46, Anderson, S.C.
29621: Bambura County Baud of
Realatratloa, P.O. Bos 947,
Bamburg, S.C. 29003: llaraweU
Co11aty Board or Re1i1tration.
P.O. Box 947, B· nbcr1, S.C.
29003: llaraweU County Board of
Reptratlon. Courthouse Office
Bid1,. Barnwell, S.C::. 29812;
Beaufort Coanty Board or Rep·
tratlon, P.O. Bos 1091, Beaufort.
S.C. 29902; Berteley County
Board of Repatratlon, P.O. Box
1023, MoacltsCan,er, S.C. 29461;
Calhoaa County Board of Rep
tradoa, P. 0 . 801 421. St.
Matthews, S.C. 29135; Ch: 'es·
ton Coanty Board of ReptntlOO,
Room 125, The Center. Charles·
ton, 5. C. 29403; Clleroltee
County Board or Re1istration.
Cherokee Co. Covrtllouse. Gaff·
ney, S.C. 29340: Chesler County
Board of Reptratlon, P.O. Bo•

177, Chester, S. C. 29706; 209. Greenwood, S. C. 29646:
Chesterfield County Board of Hamptm County Board of llepReptratioa. County Courthouse. tratloa. County Office Bulldllla,
Chesterfield, S.C. 29709: Claren· Courthouse Square, Room 2,
don County Board or Re1istra- Hampton, S. C. 29924; Hony
lion, P.O. 11oz 548. Msnnln1. S. County Board of Re1lstration.
C. 29102; Colleton County Board County Office Bulldln1, first
of Realstratloa. P.O. Dos 57. Avenue, Conway, S.C. 29526;
Walterboro. S.C. 29488; Dartlaa- Juper County Board ol Reptn·
toa County Board of Reptratloa. lion. P. 0. Box 299. Rld,eland, S.
Room 308-County Courthouse. C. 29936; Kershaw County Board
Darlia1toa, S. C. 29532; Dllloa ofReptratlon. l!oom 213-County
County Board or Re1i1tratlon. Courthouse, Camdea. S. C.
P.O. Box 973, Dllllaa. S.C. 29536: 2CJ02l>: Laaeuter County Board of
Dorchester County Board or Reptratlon. Drawer 730. LanRe1istratlon. P.O. Boa 37, St. caster. S. C. 29720; Laurens
Geoqe. S. C. 29477; l!daefleld Counly Board of Re1islratlon.
County Board or Realatratlon. P.O. 801769, LaurHa, S.C.
P.O. Boa 147. Ed1efleld. s.c. 29360; Lee County Board of
291124: Fairfield Com,ty Board of ReaJstratlon. Lee County CciartReaistration. P.O. Boa 216. house. Biahopvllle.S. C. 29010:
Winuben>. S.C. 29180; PIDrence Lexin11on County Re1istralion
County Board or Regi1tration. and Electloas Commlulon. 121
Box U Room 704, City-County N. Late Dr•• Lexla1to11. S. C.
Complex. Florence. S. C. 29501; """29072; McCormiclt County Board
Geor1etown County Board or or Reaistration. P.O. Box 426,
Reptralion. P. O. Drawer "C"', McConnk:t. S. C. ~ ; Marion
~ • S. C. 29440; GreenCounty Board of Reptratlooo. P.
ville County Board of Re1lstra· O. Dos 308. Marion. S.C. 29571:
lion, l·A Courthouse Annex. Malboro County a..rd of RaiaGreeavUle, S. C. 29601; Green· tration. P.O. box 502, Bennetts·
wood Coaaty Board of Rqistn• vllle. S. C. 29512; Newberry
lion. Coaaty C'ou"'-ae-Roam Coaaty Board of Re1btration.

P. O. Boa 147, Newberry, S.C.
29108; ac-e County Board of
Rqlatratloa. 8 - 201, Coaaty
Courthouse, Walhal,la. s. C.
29691; Oraqc!,ara Coaaty Board
or Re1lstratloa, P .0. Box 671,
Oraqebura. s.c. 29115; Plckas
County ,9 oud of lteptratloa, P.
0 . Box 316, Plcuns. s.c. 29671;
Richland Coanty Boud of Rqts.
tratioa. P.O. Box4069, Columbia,
S. C. 29240; Salada County 8oMnl
or Re1i1lratlon, Saluda County
Courthouse. Saluda. S. C. 29138;
!ipartaabur1 County ,B oard or
Repstration. Coanty CoartboaseRoom 178. Spartaabur1. S. C.
~ I ; Sumler Coaaty Board of
Reptralloa. Sumler
County
Cou"'-se, Sumler. S. C. 29150:
Union County Board of Re1is·
!ration. Box 602. Union, S. C.; •
Willia111sb11r1 County Board or
Reptratlon. 5
Courtlaollle
Square. Kingstree. S. C. 29556;
Yort Coaaty Board of Reaiatra·
lion, AaricallDral lllda.. Yart. S.
C'. 297-45.
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Poor health is

1111

alibi

more often Ihm a fact.

• •••

Good
(Cantlaued From

Paae 2) •

obvious flaw In the premise and
that her rebuttal had been
complele even la Its brevity. We
will come baelt lo this.
Later oa the conversation
shifted to problelD "' her father
who had jut rettlved wlll,'d ol a
bl1 promotion In his company.
Everyone In her family w.s very
happy for him but at the same
time she explained how they ·all
ltaew that he hadn't lilted his job
for years and that he was
always dreamin1 of ,ettin1 out.
WeU, he had aone so hl1h in the
company that he could hardly
conslde1' gettin1 out because of
his responsii>illles and financial
commlt-.nts.
It seems to me we bave two
1llcely overlappln1 social situ•·
lions which 1ive rise to several
questions. In both lastaaoes we
flnd people incited into a
"sysllOm" which allows for little
ftexibilliy for the persons invol•·
ed, either on the lap or bottom.
The~ student rears to confront
the teacher with tbe faultiness of
tbe auiaament thiakia1 that he Is
obviously more ltaowled1eable
about auch lhln,s and if 11ot, then
he Is certainly more powerful.
The man la tbe company is caulJht
ii, the gradin1 sy1tem trap la
n,uch the ume way, He cannot
conceive or doln1 better In the
world wlthoat havin1 som- In
a hl1her positloa there to teU him
how well be II dclin1, Question:
"Why do lntelliaeat, free.wllled
iadMdualt allow tbemselves to
drift Into situstici:,; where they
are no longer the ublten of their
o w a ~ l l f Dowe aot
have any way o f ~ In oar
owa minds that we are doia1 a
thing well and that we ate
ae<dedf" Perllaps the answer
there ia that fewer and fewer of us
are doln1 what we reaUy want to
di!. and more and more rl us are
beln1 absorbed lato·the Imper•
sonallty of the pint cmporatlon.

The tube, the news, our own
senudons are all second hand to
us now. We bave atrophied the
"I'' recopitlon abilities wltbla IU
to the point wbete we eaa awaUow
more and more prba,e wiU-t
eveq botherlaa to wei1h Pie
merits.
Is a colle1e education worth
more than cuttin1 a path throu1h
the Canadian wllderne11T Is
bein1 the head or General
Frammis Inc. worth more than
beln1 the best ~cw. mech·
anic la Butte, Moataaaf If you out
there are aoinl to sacrifice your
bue self In favor of commerdal
alan or "security" much lo the
way I ,hot this column down on
several oceaslons In favor of the
security of the formula apprmch
and the sq Hne, then none of us
are 1oin1 to atalld much or e·
chance. II Isn't just oarselves we
sell short on the cop-out. We all
help relaforee each other's
attilDdes. We build welwe sta:es
and turn oat second class
merchandise.· We write Jaferlt,r
boob and 10 to see sllclt,
sophomoric fllms produced by
seml·Btera!IO, tborouahly 1-a,itive prostltuitea or cinematlca:
prod11C11 of the peat American
attitude of WJN••..., pme, any
stalta, any reason or non-reuoa.
but win.
People tend to blame moral

dca.y OD X rated movies. drllp, a
breakdown In relialon and numerous other outside forces never
once c:oasiderln1 the poulbUity
that these iue syiaptcms rather
than causes and that we and not
'.'It" or "them" 11re the ones
11tlhriately responsible. But, or
cot1rse, we don't see ounelves as
an late1rated society. We are
many little hollow subcullDres of
Iona hairs and short hairs and
blacts and whiles and rich Hd
~ and colle,e and blue-collar
aad dopers and 1tral1hts and
Protestants and Jews and the
basis upon which our nation
remains stroaa lies not in Its
people whom:main selfish.hateful,
xenophobic, and unconcerned,
but rather In theemount of money
the 1overniaeal haa at Its
flaaertips aad the number or
mlulles it hu In its slloa.
tr there Is any one thin1 I eaa
say to you la Ibis Jut column It Is
that we are all In some respect or
other out of balance. We have all
lost oar perspectlve cm the •wld.
The youn1 ones can numb
themselves with dape and the old

ROCK HILL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Color, Gold TOIM,
Bl&cc ~ White

Plaeemeat PbOt09

,,30

EAST BLACK

ones with boo&~ Jn lhe both or
them ,.Ith emotlonleu sex but the
world will continue to devOllr
Itself alive much as the snake
eatlna its own !all unlll the reality
that America Is a part of the rest
or the dyln1 planet will mate
ilself all too apparent io we
millions so well unprepared to
face it.

The only thln1 any of us eaa do
is to meet up to our responslbUlt·
lea to ounelves to find out euctly
who we are and euctly what It Is
worth vahliaa and puraula1 In
life. I wish everyoae well and I
sincerely appreciate the opport·
unity to malte up for the column
that should have 1oae in laat
week's paJIC1'. 1baat you.
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Room Registration Hassle .
Room rep1ratlon far the 1976
fill I semester, held In ICCODd floor
Dinkins, April S-8, dlsnapled
Thursday, April · 8 b:, what
sllldenl houal11a
committee
chairman Manha Hurd labeled as
"human error." Students plannlna to live on campus were
uliped lip-up !Ima delermln·
ed by semester hours. The Iona
lines and confualon were the
result of I misplaced lime-sheet
at the rcalstrallon dr.ak and o.
number of students aolo.a to lip
up !,,,fore their p n limes.
Monda:,. April 12, al I :00 all
freshmen wbo were to realster
after 1:00 p.m. returned to
Dinkins and alaned up aaaln.
"Everyone'• aolna to aet a
room, .. Hurd assured . "If you
aren't satisfied with the dorm you
were asslaned, you can si9n a
wallina Ust r« your preference.

ATTENTION
A list or students who have
made application f« dea,ees f«
May 2 graduation will be posted
April 19 on the bulletin boards In
Kinard and Withers buildiap, at
the c:lttalalloa deak In Dacus
Library, and at the entrance to
Dint!ns Stadent Center.
Each araduatlna student is
requested to check one of these
Usts f« his name. Enon should
be reported Immediately to
Academic Recordl, IOI Tillman.
..w.D. Livinpton

Reptrar

Often durlaa the summer, students don't come bad: f« various
reasons and - are IIIUally able to
place everyone on the list."

BSU
Sponsors
Events
The Baptist Student Union will
sponsor a drop-In for all of the
Winthrop maintenance staffs
tomorrow, April 20, from 4 to S
p.m. at the B.s.u.
"The B.S.U. wishes to recoa·
nlze and hon« a seamen! al the
Winthrop populatlon which aoes
virtually unnoticed . To these
friends, we offer praise and
ptltude f« their devotion and
service, " said Jill Branyon,
member of B.S.U.
Students, faculty, and the
administration are invited to
attend the drop-In.
The Baptist Student Union Is
sponsorins a Hamburaer Supp«
f« 50 cents April 22 at S p.111. and
Vespers at 6:00. "Ballpark.·· a
play dealina with decision-maklna, will be performed by BSU
members. Ac:cordlna to Elaine
Knlaht, BSU spal:esman, seniors
will be honored after Vespers.

HI

Kappa.

Delta Pi
Kappa Delta l't, the ........,,.
society of Junior and senior
eel, <"Slion majors, will hold their
annul initiation ceremony and
election of new olricen April 22 at
8:00 p.m. In Dillklas Auditorium.
Accordina to Kappa Delta Pl
president, Fran Dickey, 108
candidates have been Invited to
join the appnmfflately 60 exlstlna
members.

Summer
Postal
·s ervice

Dr, Bari Wllee11, ........ ef
die . . . . D,p--..t . . . c.a
pre1pectlYe WlalllNp -deal
-i.a Madinp Da:,, Wit April
10, la Dla"-111& StadHI Ceale r.
(..-.b:, Nelal)

PIU ALPHA TBBl'A

Phi Alpha Theta, the honorary
Hlitory Club, Is spomorlna their
WintbnJp WU represented at annual banquet far members and
pests on Thursday, April 22 at
the biennial National Convention
of Kappa Delta Pl held March 6:30 p.m. In the Ramada Inn.
17-21 in Orlando, Florida, by • The speaker for the banquet Is
president Fran Dickey and Dr. Dr. Wesley Frank Craven, the
Martha Bishop, caunselor. Ac:tlv- Robert Lee Balley professor of
ities included meet111as and History at UNC-Charlotte. Dr.
student forums deallna with Craven, an authority In early
various aspects of education, and Unhed States Hlatory, has . . .n
ended with a banquet at which "Hlaher Education In Colonial
former Secretary of State Dean and Revolutionary America" u
his topic f« the nlsht.
Rusk spate.
All members of the club are
Invited to attend. A special
Faculty membeu of Kappa Invitation Is alrt> beina ateaded
Delta Pl were honored at the to members of the History Club.
meetina of March 29 cleslaned to A fee of S4. 75 wil! be charged to
better acquaint student and persons attendlns who are not
faculty members.
members of the dub.

If you are plannlna to attend
summer school It will be
necessary to 80 b:, the l'ast Office
and reserve the same box you had
this year.
Acc:mllns to Postmistress Susan Williams, all newspapers will
be destroyed. Notify the Post
office before leavlna about what
to do with your maaazlnes. Also
check with the Post Office if a
chanae of addreu is to be made.

Anthology
Pcsltions are open for the staff
of the 1976-1977 Antholoay.
A11yone lnteresled fflay contact
editor-elect Kathy Klrtpatrlck at
323-4137, Students of WlntbnJp
are encourqed to submit poems,
short stories, essays, clrawln...
and photasrapba for publication
neat ran In the Anthology.
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